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We want all the

GOOD MEM LOANS
--wis onsr get,

At as Favorable a Rate of Interest
as can be obtained elsewhere.

SCall on us before you make your Loan.jgs

The AMlene Mortgage Co.

Office up-stai- rs over Citizens Bank..
iy

When we remember that Cleveland
received only 23,000 plurality in all the
38 States of the Union in 1884, Maine's
20,000 assumes interesting proportions
When he was finally elected by barely
1100 votes in aState where the strength
of his party is sadly divided today, it
does not require a very strong grasp of
faith for the average Republican to see
victory. Then there are Xew Jersey,
Connecticut and Indiana to fall back
upon should !New York finally go for
the big fellow.

Mr. St. John, one of the leaders of
that Democratic side show, the Third
Party, declares that the chief objection

tcthe Mills bill is that it doesn't go

far enough in the direction of free
trade. This is the honest Democratic
doctrine, and Mr. St. Jolm is entitled
to the credit of expressing his views on

this question, which is more than can
be said of his position on the temper-

ance question.

Cleveland thought he would get even

with Kansas in advance and gave her
the hardest blow he could. Both
houses of congress said Kansas was en-

titled to 7,500 acres of public land un-

der a certain grant, but Cleveland s;iys
no. After Ilarrison is elected, Kansas
will get that 7,500 acres of land, and
"don't you forget it."

Ten trains which went from Kansas
to the Columbus reunion were can-

vassed for presidential preferences be-

fore they arrived in that cky. The
total vote was 3,921 for Harrison: 486
for Cleveland and 275 for Street er. Xo
wonder the Democratic organs cry out
that none but an idiot would take train
votes.

A fact about protection that speaks
for itself is that about the Coats, the
thread makers. They have a factory
in Rhode Island aud one in Scotland.
They p.iy 126 per cent, higher wages in
Ehode Island than in Scotland, and
sell the Rhode Island thread as cheap
as the Scotland thread.

The Gazette and the potato-bu- g

Democratic addendum are hand in
glove in a united attempt to down the
Reflectok "ogre." When the Union
Labor sheet comes out it will join the
procession and the Reflector will
procede as usual to wipe up the ground
with the whole trio.

That brainy team, Hon. L. U. Hum-

phrey and Hon. A. J. Pelt, is now
working in Central Kansas. These
gentlemen are making a thorough cari-va- ss

with excellent results. They
show an increased following wherever
they speak.

The Democratic press is heralding
the fact that Patrick Reynolds, a col-

ored man, was cured of rheumatism
by shaking hands with President
Cleveland. We would like to know
what preparation the campaign com-

mittee used to color him: surely no
negro was ever named Patrick.

An, our e. c. lias exoenencea a
change of heart and decided not to
"suppress" any moredispaicl.es. Score
another victory for the Reflector.
As we have remarked before, it usually
accomplishes what it undertakes.

In a campaigu document sent us,
.Anarchist Wakefield's biography starts
out, "He was born Dec. 11th, 1S64."

;The biographer probably guaged
Wakefield's age by the size of his

. intellect
. Judge Thurman says the Democratic
partv abolished slavery. Yes, by get-tingH- ip

a war in favor of slavery, and
thus forcing the'nation,in self-defens- e,

to wipe slavery out of existence.

The '.Lawrence Democrats had a
transparency, "Cleveland works six
teen hours a day." The Republicans
took the same transparency and added
"vetoing soldiers' pension bills.''

Mr. Union Labor fellows, how many
votes will your ticket get in Dickinson
county, November 6th? Please an
swer in your mongrel sheet at the first

$$ra

The Gazette's Insult.
The sight of a blue uniform has about

the same effect upon the average cop

perhead that a red rag has on a male
cow. And no opportunity is ever per-

mitted to slip by tb cast a slur upon the
G. A. R. boys. Some contemptible
pusillanimous scoundrel who is as de-

void of patriotism and principle as he
is of brains, uses the columns of the
Gazette this morning to cast odium
upon the open meeting held by the G.
A. R. boys of this city at the court
house Saturday night.

The meeting was an impromptu one
and was simply for the purpose of lis-

tening to the singing of Mr. II. M.
Rogers, of Pueblo. Mr. Rogers is the
best and most noted campaign singer
in America and he is also a great favor-
ite among the G. A. R. boys. Hi
songs are patriotic. He has met with
the boys at their reunions all over the
United States, and the Gazette is the
first cowardly sheet that has ever
stooped so low as to intimate that his
motives were anything else but pure
patriotism and love of couutry. If the
man who wrote the article in the Ga
zette was present he deliberately lied.
If he was not present his statements
are more the less inexcusable. Any
man who would pen such an article
without investigation is no less a vil-

lain.
Every honest, intelligent man present

knows there was not one word of poli-

tics spoken or even intimated by any
one present.

Free Potatoes, Too.
While the .British tin trust and salt

trust are preparing for free tin plate
and free salt the thrifty Scotch farmer
is hoping anxiously that free trade will
give him a splendid market for his po-

tatoes. Here is an item from the Brit-

ish Baker, Confectioner and Purveyor
of August 1, 188S:

"As much as 1,166,000 sacks of 1S6

pounds each of potatoes were shipped
from this country to New Yoik during
the last niue months. These were
mostly sent from Scotland; only a com-

paratively few additional were sent
from the continent to New York, some
S0,000 bags. Besides those sent to
Xew York, potatoes were also sent to
Philadelphia and one or two other ports.
If the trade were absolutely free, there
is no doubt that very large shipments
would continue toibe made in future
years, thus benefiting not only our in-

dustrious growers but also securing an
abundant supply of excellent tubers,
well suited for rich and -- poor alike, at
very moderate prices, to the principal
cities on the American seaboard."

Of course it will benefit the"indus-triou- s

growers" of Scotland, but will

the farmers of Maine, New York State,
and Xew Jersey look upon the prospect
with equal joy? We think not.

Congressman Mills is a Democratic
Representative of Texas, where they
have always believed in the right to
own laboring men, and buy and sell
them in the open market. And yet he
had the impudence to declare in his
Indianapolis speech that "the Demo
cratic party has always been a friend
to the poor and the. laboring man. It
now comes to the lowly cabins with a
message of peace and plenty." ne
might have added that about election
time it generally also carries, when
visiting f'the lowly cabin," a blackr
snake whip and a shot-gu-n.

"Cubden founded free trade, Cleve-

land saved it." Thus telegraphs a
member of the English parliament to
the New York Herald. Jeff Davis
founded the Southern confederacy;
Cleveland is doing his best to save it,
in substance if not in form.

Mr Cleveland forgot to attend the
G. A. R. grand encampment because
he "accidentally" mislaid their invita-
tion. He never mislays a pension veto
messageT we notice. Neither the
boys mislpy their votes when November
comes around.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor!?.

The Truth About Maine.

The Democratic papers, says the
New York Tribune, are so persistently
misrepresenting the results of the elec-

tion in Maine, that the facts must be
set right before the country. The sole
ground upon which they base their
claims is, that while the Republican
vote is increased only 691 over the
September vote four years ago, the
Democratic vote is increased 2.047.
They entirely ignore the fact that four
years ago the Republican party was at
its best in Maine and the Democratic
party in a state of apathy, while in this
election the Democrats had sources of
strength they never enjoyed before,
and the Republicans might naturally
have been expected not to do so well as
they did in 18S4. The amazing asser
tion is constantly made that the Dem-

ocrats made no campaign in Maine
this ear. This began with Chairman
Brice's amusing telegram to Arthur
Sewall: "We can now see that if our
National committee had aided you,
and undertaken to make a fight for
your State, we could have made a sub-

stantial reduction in the Republican
majority." The fact is that the Dem-

ocrats never have made, in the whole
history of the party, so vigorous a can-

vass in Maine as that of this year
They never spent so much money and
never befoie, since 1860, have they had
Lite Federal office-holder- s. Four years
ago they made practically no effoitto
dispute the State with Mr. Blaine.
They knew his great popularity and
did not waste time or effort fighting it.
Yet, with tjris radical change in the
situation, they increased their vote
only 2.057. On the other hand, the
Republicans did not have this yeai the
magic of Blaine's name to conjure
with, and yet they increased their vote
over that of 18S4.

The average Republican plurality on

Governor in Maine for the last twenty
years, beginning with 1S6S, has been
13.229. Tue present plurality of 18,-49- 5

is a gain of 5,256 over that average.
The present plurality has been exceeded
only twice on the vote on Governor
during these twenty years in 1S68,

when it was 19,316, and in 1884, when

it was 19,851. The tariff issue was
more directly involved in the vote on

Congressman than in the vote on Gov-

ernor, and the total of Republican Con-

gressional pluralities is 19,252. In nd-diti-

to this the Republicans have
elected every member of the Senate,
125 out of 151 members of the House,
and 96 out of 99 county officers voted
for. And yet the Democratic papers
are trying to figure out a Democratic
"victory." A few more of that kind
wouldn't leave much of the Democratic
party.

The Philadelphia Press makes a
good point by showing the relative in-

crease in the votes of the two parties in

the three Northern States which have
voted since the campaign opened
The Republican vote in Oregon is in-

creased from 25,699 in 1884 to 32.S20 in

188S; in Vermont, from 42,524 to 4S,51 1 ;

m Maine, from 78,912 to 79.603 The
total Republican vote m these three
States in 1884 was 147,135; in 1SS8,

160,934 -- a Republican gain over 1884

of 13,799. Now, let us see what the
Democrats have done in these three
States. In Oregon they increased
their vote from 23,652 to 25,413; In
Vermont it dropped from 19,820 to
19,557; and in Maine it increased from
59.061 to 61,108. The total Democrat-

ic vote in these three States at the
same elections three years ago was
102,533; this jeir it was 106,078, show-

ing a Democratic gain of 3,545. This
is a gain of only a fraction less than 4

per cent, on the total vote, and that
average maintained in all "the States
that enjoy a Republican form of gov-

ernment, meaning thereby the North-
ern States, would give every one of
them to Harrison and Morton by a
round majority.

legal Notice,

NOTICE is hereby Riven that the City of
county, nn?ii, by the May-

or and CounclIm'Tj of taid city, will, on Friday,
the 26th day ot October. 1S?S, at the court house
in the said City of Abilene, at tuehonrof 9 o'clock
a. m. of said day, or as eoon thcrekf tcr hs a hear-
ing can be had, present to Hon. M B. Nicholson,
judge of the District Court In &rd for uid coun-
ty, a petition prsvlnifthat the wild jnce of said
court make a nnri'.ng as to the advisability of ad-
ding to the corporate limits of thf sJd city all
the tracts or bodies of land lying adjieent to aud
bounded by said city, described as follows, to-w-

Commencing at the southeast rorner of section
sixteen, ton nship thirteen, snu at ranee nv ,
east of the) si?(b principal mpridltn. running
thence porth to the north line of the right of way
of the 1'nlon Pacific rallrpad, thence westerly
along eatd north line of said right of way to the
to the southeast corner of Kuney Hodge's ad-

dition tp the said city, thence south tp the south
line of said section, thence east to place of begin
ning. Also, tue rigui ci way 01 uie union racinc
railroad extending from Bnckeye avenue in said
city to the eastern line of Eaney & Hodgt's addi-
tion to said cltv.' The Matob and Couxcil5ex.

Of the City of Abilene.
,By C. S. CnAwronD, City Attorney. 5-- 3

Sheriff's Sale.'
Under and by rirtne of an order of Rale issued

by the clerk of the district court of Dlcilnson
foumy, Stat of Kansas. In a cause' pending
herein, wherein The Traveler Insurance Com-

pany is plaint ft. and John W. Hutchinson, Alice
E. Hutchinson, The Lake Superior Lumber Com-
pany and L. C. Baker are defendants, 1 will, on

Saturday, October 13th, A. D. 1888,
at the front door of the courthouse. In the city of
AbUene, county or Dickinson. State of Kansas, at
10 o'clock a, m. of said dy sell to the highest bid-
der fQr cash the following described'

reaj estate,
tp-wt- 2 --.

The eonthwest quarter of ecjon eighteen (18).
towntolp e even' til), south or range one (I), east
ot the 'sixth principal meridian. In Dickinson
cpunty. State ot Kansas.

The said rest-estat- e will be sold. Bnriaant to the
judgment of the court U) said us rcciwd In said
order or sale.

witness in.y nana vns iu P3f otlti Iks " - Tv tit t.
iTCKJMHi WNM7! MMMi

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Under and by virtue or an order or sale issued

by the clerk ot the district court ot Dickinson
county. State of Kansas, in a cause pending
therein, wherein Bernhird Gnble and Nicholas
Srrotz, as Orabl Strotz, are plain-
tiff?, and C. F. Blaich, Arm-ll-a Blalch, Arthur
Simmons, U. II. Herder and M II. Hewitt are de-

fendants. I will, on

Saturday, October 13th, A. D. 1888,
at the front door ot the court house, in the city or
Abilene, county or Dickinson, State or Kansas
at 10 o'clnck a. m. or said dav sell to the highest
bidder tor cash the rollowlng described real es-
tate, t:

'I he wett thirtv (3f) reetor the east ninetv (DO)
reet or lots Nos. two (2), rour (4), six (6) and eight
(8), in block nvc (5). in the city or Enterprise, In
Dickinson county, State or Kansas.

The said real estate will be sold pursuant to the
judgment of the court in said cause recited In said
order of sale.

Witness my hand this 12th day of September,
A. D. 1SS3. D. W. NAILL,

3-- 5 Sheriff of Dickinson County, Kansas.

Sheriff's Sale.
Underandby virtue of an Order or sale issued

by the clerk ot the district court of Dickinson
county. State of Kansas, in a cause pending
there in, Wherein The Nave & McCOrd Mercantile
Company is plaintiff, and T. S. Blair and C. E.
liiatr are aerendants, i win, on

Monday, October 8th, A. DM 1 88,
at the rrontdcor or the court house, in the city or
Abilene, county or Dickinson, State or Kansas, at
10 o'clock a.m. or said day sell to the hlghen
bidder ror cash the rollowing described real es-
tate, t:

Lflts Nos. rorty-tw- o (42) and forty Tour (41) on
Third (3d) street in the city or Solomon, In Dick-
inson countv. State or Kansas.

The said real estate will be sold pursuant to" the
Judgment of ttie Court in said cause recited In
said order or sale.

Witness my hand this 4th day or September, A.
D. 1SSS. D. W. NAILL.

S--5t Sheriff or Dickinson County, Kansas.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Under and by virtue or an order or ale issued

by the clerk or the district court or Dickinon
county, iute or Kansas, in a cause pending
therein, wherein Alice (.'. Autis is plaintiff, and
Kebecca McGibbony and Joseph Mi'Gibbony are
delendants, - will, on

Monday, October 22d, A. D. 1888,
at the rront dooror the court house, in the city of
Abilene, county or Dickinson, St tte or Kansas at
10 o'clock a m ot said day, sell to the highest
bidder for cash the following described real es-

tate, t:

Lot fifteen ( 15) in block fifteen (15) in the town
of Chapman, in Dickinson county, state ot Kan-
sas.

The said real estate will be sold pursuant to
the Ju 'gment or the court In said cause recited
in said oider or sale.

Witness my hand this ISth day or September,
A. D. 1S8S. D. W. NAILL,

4-- 5 Sheriff or Dickinson county, Kansas.

Sheriff's Sale.
Under and by virtue or an order or sile issued

by tiie clerk or the district court of Dickinson
county, Mate of Kansas, in a cause pending
therein, wherein rtbner Goodspted iif plaintiff,
and John C. Jew, Harriett B. Mcllarg. W. E.
IJirchmorc, George W. Carpenter. Theodore C.
Henry. Edward T. EHKon, S. S. Kalcbaugh and
J. W. Sheets are defendants, I will, on

Monday, October 22d, A. D. 1888,
at the front door of the court house. In the city
of Abilene, county of Dickinson, State of Kansas,
at .0 o'clock a m ol said day, sell to the highest
bidder for cash the lol'Owing described real es-

tate, t:

The southeast quarter of section eight (8), in
townsi lp twelve (12), south of range four (4),
cast of the sixth principal meridian, In Dickinson
county. Mate or Kansas,

The said real estate 'liWzZie fiOld pursuant to
the Judgment ot the court in said cause recited In
said order of S le.

Witness my this 12th day of Sentember,
A. D. li&i. D. W. NAILL,

5 Sheriff ot Dickinson County, Kansas.

Legal .Notice.
Before Henry Gieen, Justice or the Peace of

Hierman township, Dickinson county, Kan-
sas.

r. F Jevons and Charles Hewitt,
Plaintiffs.

vs.
W. J. Short. Defendant.

The paid defendant will take notice that, he
has been sued by said plaintiffs by their bill of
particulars filedln said court on the loth day of
September, 1SS3, claiming Judgment ag.dnsthim
for the sum of SGO.uO, that an attachment lm
been issued in sal cause and levied upon the
uiidivlddone-tlur- d of CO acres of growing corn
on section 14 in Sherman township, in said
countv and that unl ss he appears and answers
to slid cause on or before the ISth day of
October, 18S3, judgment, will be taUen against
him for said sum of $00.00 and cost a nd the at- -
tac led property sold to satisfy said Judgment
and cost. J, S, Tuosuaov,

4-- Attornej for Plaintiffs.

FIT8: All Fits stopped free by Dr.
KlitiB's Great Net ve Restorer. No Fits
after first day's use. Marvelous cures.
Treatise and $2.00 trial bottlp free to
Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931
Arch Philadelphia. Pa.

Twelve Years Afflicted.
Blutftox, Ind., Feb. 6, igS7,

I have been afflicted Wh blood poison for
twehe years, JIave nsed presceiptions from
physicians offered me during that period. Through
the druggist, W. A. Gutelius, I procured one bot-

tle ot B. B. B and since have used three bottles,
and am satisfied It has done me more good than
anything I eer used. I am almost well, and am
sure, within two or three weeks I will be perfect
y well, after twelve years suffering intensely.

Write or address Joseph Feist,
Wells county, Ind. Baker and Confectioner.

Blood iulm Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

Rebecca Wilkinson, ot Urownsvalley, Ind.
says: "l had been In a distressed condition for
three years trom Nervonsntss, Weakness of the
Stomach, Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my
health was gone. I had been doctoring constant-
ly with no. relief. I bought one bottle or South
American Nervine, which done me more good
than any $50 worth ot doctoring I ever did In my
lire. I would advise every weakly person to use
this valuable and lovely remedy ; a few bottles of
it has cured me completely. I consider U the
grandest medicine in the world." A trial bottle
will convince you. Price 15 cents S1.2J. Sold by
J. M. Glelssner, druggist, Abilene.

Great rejoicing all over the world on account o
thedlscoeryof South American Nervine which
is acknow ledged by all as the most valuablemed-ica- l

discovery or this century. It possessesprop.
ertles which qnickh cure the Stomach and Nerve
and give sweet and refreshing health whi re dis-
ease, nervousness and pain have been the rule.
South American Nr vjnc has no equal as a cure
for a weak Stomach", weak Nerves, weak Lnngs,
weakly females, weakness of old age and all fArms
of failing health. A trial bottle will convince yon
Price 15 cts, and $1.35. Sold by J. 31. GlstiSKER
druggist, Abilene. Kansas

COIJSTIMPTrOK CUEED.
An old physician, retired trom active practice

having had placed In his hands by an East lndta
missionary the formula ot a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and nermanent cure of
consumption. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and
all Throat and Lung affections, afier having
thoroughly tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, feels it his duty to make
it known to his suffering reliows. The recine
sent free, to all who may desire It with full direc
tions lor preparing ana successfully using. Ad
dress, with stamps. namln this paper,
SL E. CASS. 210 Grand St Jprvy City. K. J.

B. B. j3.
(Botanic Blood Balm.)

The great Blood Purifier and Tonic.
.t cures Scrofnla, Kidney Troubles;

Catarrh, Skin- - Humors, Bheumatism,
Eruptions, Boils, etc., and is a wonder-
ful tonic For sale by Barnes & Uortb,
craft.'

Assignee's" IfQtica
STATE OF KANSAS, I.,.

Dickinson Co Jnty, f3- -

Inte matt rot the assignment of J. D. gtoJfS
" andSlmo Stoke, as Stose Bros,

Creditors an 1 then tnroretuJl are hefehv not i--
fied that on Wtin.odi, he 2d day of January,

i A? P., 1SS8, 0, for two. consecutive days thcre- -'

after, at tie office 01 $5e Clerk of the Pkrtrlci
Cqurt in the citj or Abilene. In said county, (rem
8 o'clock a.' hi. until ? O'clock n, ?a, & ecfc. day, I
Vih sttead and prccfe! pnbficly to adtuit -- "
allow tea :pdflag last tie estt-ntl- v. id

. ttdbaY aaaai nftenpra. la mJ.-- J --ects of
I nwtifc mgme

Sheriff's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale Issued

by the clerk or the district court of Dickinson
county. State of Kansas, in a cause oendlntr

, therein, wherein The Travelers Insurance Com-
pany Is plaintiff, and Edward Branson. T. C.
Henry, J. P. Brockway, Tru-te- e B. G. Tyler.
George Forrester, executor or the estate or Z.

I Tnylor, deceased, and J. BoOrman Johnson are
J defendants, I will, on
Monday. October 8th, A. D., 1888,
at the front doorof the court house in the city or
Abilene, county or Dickinson, State ot Kansas, at
10 o'clock a. m. or said day. sell to the hiehest
bidder for cash the following described real es-
tate, to-wi- t:

The southwest quarter (sw) or the south-
west quarter (s w H) of section twenty-tw- o (22)
and the north hair (n X) of the northwest quarter
(n w H) of se tion twenty-seve-n (27) all in town-
ship thirteen (13) south or range one (1) east or
the Cth principal meridian in Dickinson county,
State ot Kansas.

The said real estate will be sold pursuant to the
Judgment or the Court In salu cause recited In
said ord-- r or tale

Witness my hand this 5th day or September, A.
D. 18S8. D. W. NAILL,

2-- Sheriff or Dickinson County, Kansas.

Sheriff's Sale.
Under and br virtue of an order of sale issued

by the Clerk or the District Court ot Dickinson
county, State or Kansas, In a cause pending
therein, wherein Thomas Kirbyis plaintiff, and
Amon i. L.ong, u. w. carpenter, u. u. w eiiinan,
Sarah A. White, and Willard Salsbury, executor
ot the will of Cephas Clapp, deceased, are defend-
ants, I will, on

Saturday, October 13th, A. D. 1888,
at the front door of the court house, in the city of
Abilene, County or Dickinson, State or Kansas,
at 10 o'clock, a m., ot said day, sell to the high-
est bidder ror cash the following described real
estate, to-w- it:

The nonhwestquarter of secUon seventeen (17)
in township sixteen (16), south of range one (1)
east or the sixth principal meridian, subject to a
mortgage or $1,215.60 and Interest, In Dickinson
County, State or Kansas.

The said real estate will be sold pursuant to the
judgment or the court iu said cause recited in said
order ot sale.

Witnes my hand this 12th day or September,
A. D. 183. D. W. A I L L,

3-- 5 Sheriff or Dickinson County, Kansas.

Sheriff's Sale.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OP AN ORDER OF

by the rlerk or the district court
or Dickinson county. State of Kansas, in a cnii-- e

p nding therein, wherein Robert th.ipin and
Frank W. Chesebro, partners as Chipln &
CneSebro, are plaintiffs, and Edward Brim-o- n.

Theodore C. Henry, J-- Brockway and George
Haeltlne are defendants, I will. On

Monday, October 8th, A. I)., 1888,
at the front door of the court house, in the city of
Abilene, county of Piculnson, State of Kansas, at
111 O'clock a. m. Of said day. Sell to the highest,
bidder, for cash, the following described real
estate, t:

1 he southeast qnarter (s e ) or the southwest
quarter (3 w ) of section No. twenty two ()townshtn thirteen (13) south ot lange one (l)casr,
ot the 6th principal mer'dlan, in Dickinson coun-
ty. State Of Kansas.

The said real estate will be sold pursuant to the
judgment or the court iu said cause, recited in
said order of sale.

Witness my hand this 4th day of September, A.
D. I8s8. D.W.NAH.L,

S5 Sheriff or Dlcklnsoncounty, Kassat.

Sheriff's Sale.
Under and by virtue or an order of sale Issued

by the Clerk of the District t'ourt or Dickinson
county. State or Kansas, in u cause pending
therein, wherein Henry -- ay is plaintiff and O. J.
Calene and Martha Caleuc are defendants, I will,
on

Monday, October 8th, A. D., 1888,
at the front coor of the court house, in the r',.or Abiieue, couuty or Dickinson, Mate or v
at 10 o'clock a. m. ot said day, sell to ',e hitthcatbidder for cash the following described realestate, to-- w it:

The north half (n of the northwest quarter
(n w i) of section thim-fou- r (34) township thir-teen 03) range three (3) east of the Cth principalm ilajn Dickinson county, Mate of Kansas.

The said real eutata will be sold pursuant to theJudgment ot the-Cou- In said cause recited in
saiuord.Cruraale.

wJ'.SerS m7 h8nd tnis 4tn day or September, A.
D. I8s8, o. W. NAILL,

S-- Sheriff of Dickinson Pounty, Kansas.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Under and by virtue ot an order of sale is-

sued by the Clerk of the district court ot Dickin-
son counti, State of Kansas, in a cause pending
tlierein, wherein S. I). Foss, E. B. Mrong
and Joseph Reynolds, partners doing bus-
iness as i'oss. Strong fc company are plain-
tiffs, and John Dewar, U lie J. Dewar, C. H.
Dcwar, Emma Dewar. C. F. Dewar, Muttie
ivwur, William. Dewar and Laura Dewar are
defendants, 1 w ill, on

Monday, October 22, A. D, 1888,
at the front door of the court house, in the city
of Abilene, county of Dickinson, State of Kansas,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., ot said day sell to the high-
est bidder ror cash, the lollonlng real estate to-wi- t:

Lots Nos. twenty-tw- o, (22) twenty-fou- r. (2J)
and twenty-si- x (25) on Third street, in the city of
solomon. Iu Dlcklusou county, State of Kansas

The Bald reaj estate will be sold pursuant to
the judgment of the court in said cause recited
in said order of sale.

itness m hand this lsth dav or September.A.
D. lbSd. b. W. N.ULL,

4-- 5 Sheriff or Dickinson count', Kansas.

SHERIFF'S SALE- -

Under an hy virtue or an order or sale by
the clerk or the district court or Dickinson
county, State ot Kansas, In a Cause pending
therein, wherein Hlland Suuthworth is plaintitl,
and Hamilton Devilbiss, 31arv E. DevublSS, R.
('. Kear and Mary 11. Benson are defen .ants, I
will, on

Monday, October 22nd, A. D. 1888,
at the front door of the court house, in the city
of Abilene, county of Dickinson, state of Kansas,
at 10 o'olook, a. m. of said day sell to the highest
bidder for cash, the following described rtal es-
tate t:

Lots Nos. (25) tweuty-flve- , (JC) twenty-six-, (37)
twenty-seve- n and (2rt) twenty-eig- ht In bloc NV.
fifteen (13) in the town of Banner nty.ln Dick-
inson county. State of Kansas, subject to a inort

of five hundr-- d dollars
The Mid real estate will be sold pur nant to the

judgment of tLe court in said cause recited in
said order ot sale.

itness my hand thU 18th day or September,
A. D lsSS D.N. NAILL,

4-- 5 Sheriff of Dickinson county, Kansas.

Sheriff's Sale.
Under and by virtue or an order r i'sued

by the Clerk of the District ourt of Dickin-o- n

Cunt , State of Kansas, in a cause pendii g
therein, wherein The TravPlrrs Insurance Coti.-pan- v

Is plaintiff, and Theodore C Henry, Ellen
C. Henry.The Phoenix Mntutl Life ce

Company. The Del Norte Land and Caiul i om-pan- y,

ol t'olorado. and J. P. Brockway are de-
fendants, I Ml), on

Monday, October 8th, A. D., 1888,
at the front door of the court house, In the cit
or Abilene, county of Dickinson, .state of Kansas,
al 10 oVIock a. in. of said day. fcell to the highest
tl'der for cash the foliowing described real es--

Lo'tsNo five (5). eijrht (8), eleven (II), and
twehe (12). In section twenty Seven (27), and the
sonth half (s S) or the northwest (n w ) of Mid
section twenty-seve-n (27) ana the east halt (e H)
of Fection twenty-tw- o (22) and the not th half
(n 54) ot the southwest (s w Jf ) of said sf-- t on
twentv-tw- o (r2) all iu tow rshlo thirteen (131 south
Ot range one (i). east Ot the Qlh Principal merid-
ian, beiLg six nundred and thirty-thre- e (61)
acres, more or less; sold subject to ruortza e or
thirty-fiv- e hundred dollar-(S-p- O ), In Dickinson
county. State of Kansa.- -.

The said real estate will be sold pursuant to
tbe Judgment of the 'ourt in said cause recited In
said oriJer of sale- -

Witness my hand tbl3 4th day or September, A.
D. 1SS3. D. W, NAILL,

2-- 5 Sheriff of Dickinson. County, Kansas.

Dissolution Notice.
The heretofore existingbetween

V. J. Uussell and Seaman Russell under tbe firm
name ol Ru-3e- ll Bros, was dissolved on the flrst
dav of January, 1&8.

Dated at Abilene tiU 2.1th day of September,
A.D.lSSi W. J, Ru-ret- u

Sjuuus Ecssilu
Cholera Morbus is one of the most

hateful and dangerona disease -
deaths result iujr iron l" , mauy
usually because i each jcar.
ed. ihp s not. properly treat-c- n-

- oiost severe cases may be
eu by nsirijr Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It
never fails. Sold by Barnen & 2orth- -

'

Delinquent Tax Sale.
The following described lands will be sold by

me at public auction at the county treasurer's
office on

Monday, October 15, 1888,
for delinquent taxes, unless the same shall be
paid before that date:

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP.
DFSCr.IPTIOK. S T K i.

S w q and w h of 3 e and a w or n e
andshofnw 3j 1.1 1 ?"Nwq. iu 13 l !

WIIEATLAND TP.
Neq 1 15 1 1C0

BANNER TP.
Nhorneq 30 16 2 SO
Neofnw. 3l 16 2 40
Seofn W . 30 16 2 40

JEFFERSON TP.
Nwq. 6 15 2 160

NEWBERN TP.
Shorneandehofse 8 14 2 160

WILLOWDALE TP.
Ehof 31 12 1

CHEEVERTP.
Shofne 4 11 2 SO

N horse 32 11 2 60
BUCKEYE TP.

Neq S 12 2 160
SHERMAN TP.

Seq 32 11 3 163
LIBERTY TP.

Swq 22 11 4 ICO
Ehorsc 25 14 4 7i

UNION TI
WhOlSW 36 15 4 80

LYON TP.
Shofse. 23 16 4 SO

Eh or 2J 16 4 320
DOPE TP.

Seqandshots wand nh ota w.. 2 16 3 267
GRANT IP.

Neofsw 33 17 2 iO
Nhor s e and 10 acres n e or s w 34 13 2
Tw or 35 acresest or x sec-

tion llnetn 2S 13 2
Lots fi and 7 and part of n e or s w
and 21 acres In lot 8 34 U 2 140

ABILENE.
Lot 39. Cth Streets A. add to Abilene.
L"ts33,35and37, 5th street, S. A. add to

Abilene.
KWNET A HODGE'S ADD.

Part or lot 3, block 4, K. & U. add.
Lots 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 and 8, block 7. K. & II. add.

AUQUST1NK A LEBOLD'S ADD.
Lot No. 20. Spruce street, A. & L. sub dlTlslon

No. 2 Ol Thompson & JlcCoy'sadd.
SOLOMON CITY.

Lot 4, County Road street, ".ft W. add.
Lots 42 and 44. 3d street. Solomon City.
Lot 1 0, Main street, Solomon City.
Lots 103 and 105, Cth street, solomon City.

nOPE CITY.
Lot 4, btrck 1, Ilenqnenet's add to Tlope.
Lots 1 2 and 3, block 1. II. add to llop.
Lots7SU10tl 12 and 13. bloik 1, II. add to

ii.'p-- .

Lots 7 and 9, bk 2, 11. add to Hope.
Lut- - 1 2 and 3, bk 2, II. add to Hope.
Lot 2, b'l 3, II. add to Hope.
A Ilbk5, H ada to Hope.

1 2 3 9 10 U 12 13 15 19 and 20. bk 6, n. add
to Hone.

Lots 2 3 4 5 C 7 8 9 10 and 11. block 7, II. add t
tiope.

Lot3l3457891011121315 161718 m,ana8, H. ndu to Hope. 1J'
Lots 1 2 3 4 5 U 7 8 and 9. bk a Ti arid to Hoop
Lots 1 4 5 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 '

netV 2d add to Hope. -I- S and lb, iienque- -

Lotl3. bk2.
to ,,Ita .bkK, Thnritiu& Swayze'a add

HERINGTON.
Lots 1 3 and 5, bk 8, Ilerlnifton!

ENTERPRISE.
Lot G, bk 46, North add to Enterprise.

HIGHLAND.
Lots IS and 19, bk 20, Highland.

Dated September 18, I8SA.
4--4t JOHN J. COO PER,

County Treasurer.

Proposed Amendments to the Consti-
tution.

SENAT K JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 2.
Senate Joint Resolution No ".Proposinjran

amendment to section one, article eight of
the constitution, by striking out the word
"white."

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the State
of Kansas, two-thir- of the members elect-
ed to each house thereof concurring' therein:
Section 1. Tho following- proposition to

amend the constitution of the State of Kansas
is hereby submitted to the quulided electors of
tho State for their approval or rejection,
namely: The constitution of theStutcof Kan-
sas is hereby amended by striking out the
word "white" In section one. article eight, re-
lating to the militia of tho Statu, so that said
section as amended shall read as follows:
Section 1. The militia shall be composed of
all able-bodie- d male citizens between tbe ages
of twenty-on- o and forty-liv- e years, except
such us are exempted by tho laws of the
United States orot this State; but all citizens
of any religious denomination whatever, who
trom scruples of conscience, may be averse to
bearing arms shall bo exempted therefrom
upon such conditions ns may be prescribed by

Sec. 2. This proposition shall be submitted
to the electors or this State at the general elec-
tion for the election of representatives to the
legislature in tho year A D. eighteen hundred
and eighty-eigh- t, for their approval or rejec-
tion. Those voting-i- favor of this proposi-
tion to amend the constitution shall have
written or printed on their ballots, ".For the
amendment to bection one, article eight of the
constitution." Tho&e voting against the prop-
osition to amend the constitution shall nave
written or printed on their ballots, "Against
tbe amendment to section one, article eight of
the constitution." Said ballots shall bo re-
ceived and said vote 6ball be taken, counted,
canvassed, and returns thereof made, in tho
same manner and in all respects as is provided
by law in cases of the election of reoresenta-tive- s

in the legislature.
Sec. 3. This resolution shall takeeffectand

be in force from und after its publication in
the statute book.

Approved February 28. 1887.
I hereby certify that the foregoing- is n true

and correct copy of the original enrolled reso-
lution now on hie in my othce, and that the
same took effect by publication in the statute
book, June 20, i8o7.

E. B. ALLEN. Secretary of State.
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO 6.

Senate Joint Resolution No. 6, For tho sub-
mission of a proposition to amend tbe con-
stitution of the State of Kansas.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the State
of Kansas, two-thir- of all the members
elected to each branch concurring therein:
Section 1. The following proposition to

amend section seventeen of the bill of rights
of the constitution of the Sateor Kansas shall
be submitted to the electors of the State for
their npproval or rejection, at the general
election to be held on the Tuesday succeeding
tho first Monday of November. A. I. lbsS:
That section seventeen of the bill of rights of I

tho constitution of the State of Kansas be so
iitnAnHml rltitf t shilll rpiiilfl fnlbiwaf srtinn
17. No distinction shall ever be made between '

citizens of tbe State of Kansaa and the citi-- 1

zens of other States and Territories of the
United States in referenoo to the purchase,
enjoyment or descent of property- - The rights
of alieRs in reference to the purchase, enjoy-
ment or descentof property may be regulated

Sec. 2. The following shall be the method
of submitting said proposition to tho electors:
The ballots shaU have written or printed,, or
partly written and partly printed thereon,
"for the proposition to amend section seven-
teen of the bill ot rights of the constitution of
the State of Kansas, concerning- the purchase.
enjoyment and descent of property." or
'Against the proposition to amend ection

scventeenot the-bil- l of rights of the constitu-
tion of the State of Kansas, concerning the
purchase, enjoyment and descent of proper-
ty." Said ballots shall be received, and said
vote shall bo taken, counted, canvassed and
return thereof made, in the same mannei ",
aU respects as is provided by law In a J
tbe election of representatives to v'e jeglshi

Sec. 3. This resolute--

lwinforeefnimp'' n shall take effect ana
thestotute i after Its publication In

Apn"' .jut
March 4, 1SS7.

YriAJTifr ti..t tbn forccoin? Is a true
copy or the original enrolled reso-fuUon-

on lile In my office. .and that.the
Sme tSok effect by publication Jn tho statute

WJ&ALLEN, ctaryof State.

Dixon "Carburet of Iron" Stove
IVhMj is t hp lvst andjynxesfr 1be ew
b-- g cake is double tlie size or tue u u

ABILfflE BUSINESS COLLEGE
WILL OPEN OCTOBER FIRST.

With Eoth Day and Evening Sessions.
Three Courscs-F-uU Commercial, Bookkeep-iucnn- d

Shorthand and Typewriting.pBSend Tor circulars. Address
ABILENE BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Abilene, Karuai
C L. Barrett axdF.W. Comfort,

t Principals.

We have $100,000
to loan on farm and
city property at the
lowest rates. Loans
closed promptly. No
delay.

ABUENE IN7ESTMENT CO.,
Rear room First Nat. Bank.

We have Money to
loan at 6 1-- 2 per cent,
interest, with rrivi--
lege of paying in mul
tiples of $100.00 at
any interest payment.
LEBOLD,

FISHER & GO.
STc. C ANSTON,

Attorney at Lav
Room 1 Over Palace Drug Store.

ABILENE, KANSAS.

.BSOTS.C'rjS
Made for all lands and lots in Dickin

son County, at
Reasonable Rates.
IIILAXD SOUTmVOTiTH,

Abilene,

oine Nursery
One half mile west or Abilene cemetery.

Carries a complete and choice Rtoefc of

IF'r-u-I- t Treescf every kind.
Ornamental Trees. Shrubs, etc.. Small

Fruit- Choicest varieties.
Everything for gardon. field or lawn furnlahcd

on short notice, issrordera by mall glitn
prompt attention.

ClIAS. YOUNG. Proprietor.
I I WITliKI IIW !! WHHMIMJ

PHILLIP HEIGLE,
THr: FIST-CLAS- S

H&BNESS-MAKE- K

Fine IInrn;cs.
Strong Harness,

Carriage Harness
Work Harries?,

.Saddles, Nets. Whips, Etc.
Ji7" Ml wotk warranted.

EVwman's old stand-SOLOMO-

CITY, - KANSAS.

t5. M, W.3E,

IESCIU1T TAILOR

Is loea'ed in ii-- vr qu-- i ters or.
3d Street near Spruce.

Fine Tailoring a Specialty.

Gentlemen's Suits in the Latest
Styles of Goods and Outs.

Out-of-tow- n OrJers given prompt
attention.

R mi mbtr iiiy new location.
S. M. Wi e, Abilene, Has.

Abilene Nursery
ro nl let Ib

Fruit and Orna
VftDw TKilxb mental Trees,

Street Trees,
Small Frnlts

Shrubs, Etc.
Orders by mall sItch

promptattentlon.
.C. it NDniX, Prop
Nu ery located 1,

n lie west cf P. O. near
llr ad . X-t- t

B-- 5 ftaaiypptU FREE
uti a fi 'A Miarrturw outxra.

i lciane rersoat tiejtorta.i yDr. KIiINE'8 GBEAT
NERVE RESTORER

or alt T.xxts Bzrrx Diixaiis. CM art
cure for Jferxt Affections, flu, EpBrpty, me.
IirAixirLX If Ulrn u lraeteL So Fit ttUr
firtt rfij'i V. Treat! and $2 tital boltl (n ta
Fit patu'iitf, iy fijlnf ejprrM clwnr n Dos waem
rtrrtved. ! nam. P. O aixl tinn. addrt M of

tr-.in- to VC KM'.E. :l Arch U rbl'liltlpfcU. Tm.

UNIVERSAL
B&MIM&lOTE

M

lAMStt 58 WIRE
'i cv-cs- s: f CUTS.

GfJMWQt ?7trSo . re8
. W&,&K ?".A U L BW BBB

B0tf iay rt n ' famrr0F 'zezw&.zr::mi, .? vt$2a.

SMStXWBZnn, HebV V
Tor sale I)?

D. G. Smith. Abilene,Kas,.

L TT 2 ? XT lEL E3 2
EGAIT IUTZB1AI.TB.VS3.

f.. rttfoJ?rf-r.-l pressure: rteUls to

v
a r4rf cA rrT C1C ' rani-- r TATaii&us.7uava

- ttSJl--" "ffiaiTisiwatUi.
Vlf T-- .a C- O- A Arbor. JtaS.

t-- ,ia v.tr .Tnhn M. ffleisfinor. cor

ner BroadwsC aria Tfilrd streets, AM- -

7w-w-
,

1.
'

fMM ' J'i!P rlvv -

4-
-v Az, "

' j-- ., V " ! -
- v tKr-- -- j --i'lv- - - -- & - .


